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Abstract: This tex t mainly studied WuEs law philosophy thought . From to tal speak up, can be div ided
into two stages most ly namely the primar y stage in early days and the mature stag e. His primary thought is
made up by three ant inomies: The ant inomy o f the nat ive resour ces and the foreign resources of the legal
resources theory ; The ant inomy of the experience type observat ion and reasonableness of the law
methodolo gy reason logically; The antinomy of the idealism and realistic condition o f the law thought . His
late thoughts are mainly made up by law , r elig ion, philosophy . T he author f ind out the central par t of the
thought : the harmony o f surmount ing the east and the w est . And such law cultur e then to now adays can
be a agg ressiv e response to the legal globalizat ion agesE challenge.
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人权、法治、和平、秩序、效率为内容的时代精神融为
一体的文化遗产融入到马克思法理学体系之
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